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most rcasomblc terms.

From the Washington Nat. Republican
THE SONG OF THE COPPEBHEAD.

Yes down with Abe Lincoln,
No peace let him know ;

Jeff, Davis esteems him i
;

His bitterest foe,

And says butTor him,
He can easily show, '

This war would have ended
A long while ago.

j

Yes! the war would have ended,' I

And'we should ha been
The Unitedcst States i

As ever was seen.
We'd ha' paid the South's debts

Not to do so were menn
I3ut as for the North'fl, !

We'd not been so green.

Had any resisted,
Odd bullets and triggers.

We'd a1 lent Vm a rope
To lengthen their figgers,

And sent 'em to Heaven.

Or elsewhere, by jiggers;
Whilst we'd been below

A wa Hopping niggers.

Yes, there are the beauties

The future will bring,
When McClellan 's dictator,

Or JefF. Davis king ;

Then down with Abe Lincoln,

Or high in air swing,

While "peace, peace,"' is the tune

OfthcEong we will sintr.
Gkouce G. W. Morgan.

Scptombcr, 1SG1.

A Cheerful Volunteer.
The Philadelphia North American related

the following pleasant incident:
A wealthy citizen has been supplied with

butter twice a week by a young farmer on(
the rdgc of Philadelphia county. He camej

Yesterday to the house with his butter, re- -j

;eived his pay, and asked an interview with

the head of the household. The gentleman j

. ,.
COa.ptieU WlUl Uie rcque.i, au .c Jruu..S

agriculturist entered me parlor.
"1 just wished to thank you, sir, for your

cuutoin for these three years, and to say that
utter to-da- y I cannot longer serve you." .

"I'm sorry for that. Your butter and eggs
have always been very fim. What's the

mailer 3"

"I've enlisted, sir."
"Enlisted 3 "'

Yes, sir. A mortgage of eleven hundred

dollars has been hanging over my place. I

purchased it from a lady Mrs. B."

"Yes, I know her very well."
"Well, fir, she holds the morlgage. She

offeredVlafct Saturday, if I would enlist as a

representative substitute for her, and trans
"fer my bounty to her, she would cancel the

mortgage and present my wife with 250 in

irrcenbacks."

"Indeed f did, mod gladly. I go for one

year. I come back with a farm clear of in-

cumbrance, My wife and boy can take care
... .

Arf vol . to "
--Indeed I an, 1 fee! JU5t as eonten ,

and eare as my red cow when ,

Sally is milking If I can bo with Grant;
i 1 T) it Im tlinwnen lie mw

tery happiest day in my life.

OVA jrontlcman who, by nature and as--1

has always committed himself to
v

.t. n nrini i,frn nn--
UlC iciuuuiaiii. ua ui -- r
served by his friends to be grievously -

ed to his duty at a time when there :are
two campaigns m progress, in both of which

he is evidently a and a

political campaign, lie lounct reliel irom nis

perplexity of mind yesterday. a friend,

who said to "I suppose, of couree, you

DODD CASE.
Testimony of Detectives George Pugh,

identifies Vallandigham's Hand-wr- i-

ting.
Telegraph Corr. Cincinnati Commercial

Tvnt a v a "nnr.TS FrWnr Son IRfUr '
The commission met pursuant to ad

journment. The cross examination oF

Felix S. Stidger, the Government wifr
ness, was recommended by Major J. W.

1 il. 1uuruuu, counsellor uie accuseu :

All the of the American
i i -- i. i ii.jvnigms were not aumuicu into uie ur--

j-r- -c rT:ui... 4u i

id w n a iu U like
"

the Order of the American KnintS, DUt
ii i .. .i . i i. ii. r.i r u onicy itumiiiuu lino iiiu uiuui ui iuu uuus
of Liberty only such as was considered

i r ii. a

.'were deemed reliable and worthy of ad- -

.mission ; the title of the oraer was oii,n
iged from O.'A. K. to O. S. L-- ; and some ;

additions were made to the ritual of the
order, among which was the motto. "Re-isistan- ce

to tyrants is obedience to God," ,

!

which was introduced as a part of the col- -

or secret sign of recognition be- -'

tween ; the two persons pro-- I

nouncing the alternate words. This mot- -

Z rVXriV''" TiTNW !

I

'

r. '

jq
t !

l i

ia I

souri against any Uuion forces brought
against them; Indiana was to iurnisu4U,- -

Ol'O to 00,000 men to te with
whatever forces Ohio might send, and all
these then to be thrown into Louisville,
and were to co with whatever
r t r "rv 1 J 1 i l?...ilorcc den. xavis couiu senu to xia&iuiu i

Kcntuck', under Buekucr and Breckin-
ridge,

1

!

or whoever Jeff Davis might deem
best to conduct the operations. At Salem

j

Ind., he became acquainted with IlcfTrcn,
who was form rely a lieutenaut-colone- l in
an Indiaua regiment; he witness ,

that was expecting a commit-sio-
!

flirt fnrppc tTifn in T nntnokv
1aj some of the forces of Forrest, who

had disbanded after the massacre at Fort
Pillow. He thought wituess might be
his commissioner. Before being intro- -

duccd to HelTran, he had a conversation
th wbo spoke of JJeffran as

one of the butternut tigers of that coun- -

,j ;d h , d bcen t Illdianna00.
j;s a fcw j.,. before, consulting with H

)0fj.j honi calling a of the
Grand Council of the State, and that it
would be between the 13th and 17th of
June; he further told witness that he
and Dodd were the only two men who
had a right to call the members of the or--

der together, and that it would number
betwecu and 80,000 men. At the
Indianapolis meeting, Missouri was pled- -

ged for aud Illinois for
men to wm rrice; maiana,
Bowles said, at that time would furnish

men, and before that said they
would furnish more. At the Grand Coun- -

cil at Indiauapolis, on the L 1th of June,
Dodd said that if Coffin had penetrated
the secrets of the order, that he ought to
be made away ; Gattliug was pres- -

cut at the Indiauapolis meeting, when
they expressed a unanimous opinion that
Coffin ought to be murdered; there was
no vote taken on the subject; Dodd was
the ouly one who volunteered to go to
Hamilton, to assist in the assassination of
nn-- ,

.
. f,.iir;.ln cnM lie wmild like

V 17 i LA LA a a'AVA. v v

- "ere .
I hg yg r vog lbtine to ,j e Eaw

offin towar(j &e aUer t of lho j
. . , n - ,

.knew (Jollin belore. ana merely leigneu
. . .t i i. .1. ;

irrnnrsinr-f- t ! (lHlIlOL K UOW WI1V ine Ul)ri- -

dnir failed, but got the programme from

or Anurauayui lutsiuji; wcrv,
,

witness went to Bowles, who told him
i ;ll,"c
that they had agreed on it at Chicago;

, inderetood that jowies had a

meSf;atre from D0JJ that the programme
w0Ui juot take place ; that message was
geDt jjy a UOy5 thirteen or lourteen years
0lJf whom he knew ; he met Him between
Paola and Bowie's resideuce ; Bowles said

prevented
layfaK&ycau leatj a tncdi- -

years

gUd

Nation,

interested military

THE

members

loquy,
members

operate

maeting

75,000

30,000 50,000

40,000

weanesaay

ou passed earth,
on XylZlZlt

ro the Chicago platform. Its no-- they might yet consent to upribing
if they the of the Rebel

mince'" replied "How canl? My got
. and Walter, inColonel ese, nncrt,

only a better than myself, fight- -

ingiatlie Union army, I cannot bring he hQ

to feel it right I should stay at itajked frcciy about matters only to
home and vote against for which narrison did not con-h- e

ie Buffering.'. I much in Yoorhees, who seemed to be
confidence the ; the

OirThe papes required by pissed Rebel officer who got the of the Or-b- y

Legislature granting to soldiers the Kentucky Colonel Anderson,

right to when absent from the State on of Kentucky knew

military duty, do not require be stamped. Dr. Kolfus who him vestibule
and first degree witness" gaVef

Judge Lewis, Commissioner of Internal
second and third degrees, by

Avenue, decided to require tap
; Bowies stated that llepublicau

to affixed to paper, would be a re-- Iud;aDapoliS) whose confidence
striction on the elective franchise contem-- had said the Government
plated by State or Federal legislation. WQuld ackn0'wneldge Confederacy if

jthey sure no North-Wester- n Con- -

03rit is proposes, ifelect-'federa- oy would be Piper had a

ignore Uie White House, take communication for Bowles from

Presidential residence on board a gun- - igham, giving him duty releasing

toat. the prisoners atBockJsland $ Cnpt.Hines

J of Morgan's 'staff, who was captured and
; escaped with Morgan, on Vallandig-

May
three led

ham staff, was detailed to release, by or wneeier; into inmana, 10

the prisoners at Johnson's Island; Piper be led by Lougstrect, and into Missouri,
told witness this Louisville when in to be led Marmaduke or Price ;

office, July 10; Kolfus, Harri-ii- n the Rebels into Illinois the
son, Bowles and Piper witness the brethern of the organization to shake
0. A. K., and sons of Liberty "were essen-hand- s and friends ; an assessment was

tially same order ; in the direct ex- -' made on the for the purchase of
amination again, the witness stated that arms; lodge was assessed
no intimidation or of reward had'

; ,
Induc;d hlu? Coffin ! c,hara?er
as a detective was first revealed to him

Order Chambers of Warsaw,
: tucky ; the Ord.r fltart.

r, u..i u 1... ni i.
, ,, . , . , T ., )

vuicriuuu xvuimiLs auu ui xiiuurtv..
The witness then went through .i por-- f

of the unwntteu work of the Order
fho grips, signs, words and colloquies
tne several aeErrees. ivmon tne signs

. o m, .p.
tnat 01 tne ooutnern cross, auc nuuiuuauia auu uapiama ui iu m&

was arrested, he carried in his Order, a major-gener- al for each Con-han- d

a satchel which was quite heavy ; 'grcssioual District? the penalty for divul- -

afterwards the witness understood he gig the secrets of the was death ;

gold in it, having cashed one of his checks the exposure the Order in St.
ou Montreal, and the on his Louis, especially of this case, the Or- -

person.
E. Pugh, Cincinnati, was sworn

and examined as to whether certain let-- 1

'era to )odd d Voorhccs, offered iu ev.
idence, were in Vallanuiirtiam s hand- -

writin.r: identified them as such, be- -

there

order
since

other

June

cause he secu him write many let-(sta- y there after the election, as with of the South?" "I
ters, received many from him;' much longer as the Or- -

j frankly," "we of
the counsel the defense were in made no effort to assist South have always ruled

that point. only letter of him exposures had try if rein3' 0f goverumcut
landigham admitted as : ;stopped their temples j taken 0p our we to break

VALL VNDIGIIAM'S ' had drilli.nSJ remarked to "I commend
. l..n lTni,.h(i nrffihl7Arl C .1 T U ..

AXDiANAPOLis, ind., iuay ok,
H H. Dodd, esq.; Dear bir : 1 JJis-- L

trict Convention is fixed Hamil -

Butler county, June lo. there
auj Drin speakers Don't
fa;i

(Signed) C. L. Vall.
your icttcr names received all

rirht,.
T.. Tr:..i.:i- - r r n: Al

er in arms, was sworn and examined in
reference to purchase of arms shipped to
J. Parsons & Co., of this city. He

the arms in Dodd's office,

as those, sold by him to a man who
himself as Harris. They were

marked Harris, who paid for them,
UJ. J. Parsons & Co., Indianapolis, Indi-
ana." no sold revolvers, aud
contracted to furnish 2,u00 more,

135,000 pistol cartridges. He judg-
ed from Harris first said, that they
were to be shipped

commission took recess two
o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

William , Clavton., a wituess for the Gor- -

eminent, was then introduced; Iteside in
Warrcu Count;, Illinois; was a member
of the Order of American Knights, and

that 'of the Order of the Sons of
Liberty ; iuitiated into the three de- -

grces ; entered and Or- -

dcr in faith ; was admitted first of
July, 1SG8. The concluding portion of

the obligation is as follows ; do furth- -

er piuun&u ui.n a nm, a.i hum,
needs be, take up arms the cause of

oppressed in my country; first of all

against monarch, power or
government, which may be found arms
agaiust a people who arc endeavoring to
establish or have inaugurated a Govern- -

for themselves, of their free choice,
in accordance with and founded upon the
eternal principles of truth, which I have

on the Vestibule and now in
this presence do. swear, to maintain invio- -

late, and defend with my this I do
without reservation or evasion of

mind,, without regard to the uamc, station
so

St that the peoalty
fellow a violation of anv or either

most solom To,vs, will be a sodden
aoJ sllamcful death, while my name shall
1 ;... inf'miw. iirliiln rluc nitn.ue iu lumuij, mun, uu.u
i:... M..4n. oh. ill ciirtMtn ttw wrpfic. k ni1UM dm oui.iT
time, aud even until the bro- -

in the'Fall of and the thirdegree ;

thebpnngof ; after he took the
second degree i id i the O. A K. the "cr.
was changed to Order ot oi

Liberty ; the 0ffi ce controHod both
he was in the Uruer aim,

met two weeks ago; the place of nice-- ,

tiny: was the the orsatuzation
was first con tern to bring the Hem- -

ocratic party power, aLMl was only
to be

afterward the
members that it was a military organiza
tion1; the authorities who coutrol of

K llni'ifninnn wnrn K!li(l t1 llf! tvninni- -

p,1 that thev trampling us under

it for a year. pay will keep me, andj circumstnnccs this.
,
condition or designation of the invading

iive without me for at icBrjdc W:,s large, fleshy man, co power, whether it shall arise
time. Besides, I am glad to go. 1

UQ1 height, forty of age or more ; within or come from without; all

Wanted to go all along, but couldn.t leave Dodd, Bowles the wituess went this I do solemnly promise and swear sa-

in r folk?." the Hamilton, and Milligan met credly, to observe, perform aud keep with
. . ... .i i.-- .i ii ., n.fSr. 'i full nnd understanding,

go

free from

lier.
I.Lmniiil tt'tllgoes iviwiiuuuu

h,Duaui.
exercis

as

To

him,

P.O

W

told
he in

he

with

in

in

in

in

arrested I ther shall, lrora to msDodd ; Bullitt was Saturday,
and Dodd gayewitness programme .service ini the

t TTr 1 1 1 1 ' I . J.. l.nnMVM fiinilf I ll'l IIIIU - .V II I I III A I 111; i'l.t.lf lILi Iiiiiu,

will for and tne

he , S
son, man

and bu(. fcw.
myaelf that such

the cause and witness; he
fide

!in the of organization
the Act work

the (Jer in was
vote, the 3d Cavalry, who

to gave the
the ; him the

order ot
has that a

be these
not obtained,

either the
- were

said McClelian formed;
ed, to and up Valland-hi- s

of
j

was
and

by and
case

were

the
for

the bv Dr.

n..i..,J
ouus

tion
of

be

repre-
sented

him

what

until

since

promise

lUcse

faithful

1863
L4

wood

understood

of

! and June to an invaj
'sion at points Ohio-t- o be

s Morgan

at
Kolfus's came

told
be

leaders
their

promise

time, tuiuucia
Bullitt and

had
of

having and

George

friends

Orders;

crcing

hundred dollars ; collected by a Lob
Qel l ?r t .

fxrSt' L1were to from to
hue by Confederate authorities

Order , to trans- -

nnrfitinn trnm in r nA nnan i n
fi i 4i..uuuciowuu i "v,
signal the puPrislnp0U'd b i oy

'the Supreme L. Valla
inghain next to him m Command v as

xvuueri.iiuiiuway,ui auisauun, ,uoiu.ti
.... i 1 :

uer was uispuaeu iu uu ijuiut, uuu uu uuu
little,

The present invasion Missouri
made t.wn to Order in thbllH,
by Quantrell's men, who said Price
would in Missouri October L, andr.

p c Wright; .Mississippi 0r Louisian- -

who caraeto Springfield toamassDcm- -

ocratic Convention, 17, 1863, and
or2;inized lodses instituted a General

had until and interfered
and had could; will tell you said he;

satisfied tilc this couii-- t
on The Yal- - if came iu ; the late anii tue are

yet is follows their opcratious; hands, mean
LETTER. aiet but .thTe.A,?elri- - it up-- " I him,

iraM m ItlinniQ IIV ! 1 l.

hat
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Council which appointed two officers for eventually we intend to make a slavehold-eac- h

county to organize county temples; jn Confederacy of the South perhaps
Wright is editor of The New York News embracing Mexico." When I used to
uow ; he sent a circular to our lodge ; a listen to the advocate of the ultra doctrine
lithographed copy of this circular, dated 0f State rights, in Congress, who denied
January 18, 1861, in which he spoke of tjie p0Wcr of coercion, I regarded it as a
The News as the O. S. L.'s especial or--

f question like that of the existence of a
gan, and asking their aid in it, y0j ;t was not debatable. And all I
was identified by wituess as the same nad to say on the subject while in Con-show- n

to the lodge by Dr. McCartney, of gress was embodied in a resolution affirm- -

Monmoutii Illinois, tne uranu cseigncur
of the AVarren County Temple. The wit-

ness gave the mode of testing a brother
in the Order.

Without closing his testimony, the
Commission adjourned to 2 o'clock p. m.
Monday.

Information Wanted.
Information is wanted as to how it

happened that McGlellan could not re-

member he was on a gunboat during the
battle of Malvern, when he recollected
other matters at the same time so dis-

tinctly.
Also, as to whether Pendleton is runn-

ing on the Chicago platform or on that of
McClellau.

Also, as to where the Democratic party
stands on McClellan's platform or on

that of the Chicago Convention.
Aleo, as to how the Democrats apply

the" resolution of the Chicago Convention
about military iutcrferencc elections in
Maryland to President Lincoln, and yet
run McClellan for President, who in-

itiated the policy.
Also, as to whether the freedom of the

press, as laid down in the Chicago plat-

form, meaus the right to publish anti-slave- ry

sentiments in the slave States.
Also, as to who had the control of the

quartermaster aud commissariat depart-

ments of the Army of the Potomac be-

fore that army was divided into corps.
Also, as to whether anybody made any

money by keeping the army from being
divided.
Also, as to whether there ever was a

time when McClellan did not grumble
somebody, to excuse his own idlc- -

ness or shortcomings
hnfiinr ho nYor wax readv

fn ,,.. ivUbn.it, bi-in- ir comnelled to do

SO

Also, as to how ho managed to become
so much of a favorite with the rebels and
yet be true to the loyal cause.

Also, as to where ho stauds juBt now

in the present position' of affairs.

03-- The Christian Advocate and journal
the organ of the Methodist Episcopal Church

any urilClUo UI lilt; niiiu m mw...ww
, . i. fpers. one we tomvu uuhc

"There is no middle way, nor m the na

fnre of the case can there be. All who hold

the preservation of the country above all -n.

ably

foot and that we should have resist by ther considerations personal, political, or par-for- ce

of arms, and the members of the or- - tisan, must for ; while

der are expected rise maintain wj0 vote for Gen. McCIelhin' must

rights; the O. S.I., frequently drilled same vote for Mr. Pendleton, the steady

and have been-drillin- g for year about out.spoken frien(1 of the South, and also'
two-third- s of the order were armed somo

se feentiment3 aud practically ad-wi- th

rifles and others with revolvers and cw
shotiruns: the muster roll their town- -

Convention.. This issue there sharply de-- is

was 100 ; Dr. McCartney,
of the county, inform- - fined. Good and evil setbefore the pett-

ed the members that there were pie, and they are to choose effectually which

in the State of Illinois, well-arme- d, and they will have,"
that they depend upon in TJmt clfjar mA emphatic, and

State; there were about 40,000 in is reached after able argument on

in St.. Louis and both sides .of question,

vicinity ; the officers said that between Reader, can you stiU doubt ? :

LITTLE SIAC FLAYED ALiVE.

Illinois

circulating

A SPEECH BY COLONEL ULcKZ&X.

A : tt: mass Jieetinr''
held inside and outside of the Cooper In-

stitute, in New York, on Tuesday even
ing, Col. James B. McKean, of the 77tli
New York Regiment, being introduced
by the chairman spoke as follows r

'
;;

The speaker said when he was a
boy he frequently wished that he had
been born about the middle of the last
century, so that he could at least have
witnessed, if not taken part, in the" great

(

drama which led to the foundation of this"

republic. But now he was content to

have lived in times greater even than
those, by as much as the temple is

than its foundation. He thanked
God that he had so far recovered from
ii.- - i i . r At niii v. !

uie maipraeiiee ui ui. luuvicuau uo iu i

able now, for the second time in two
years, to stand up aud speak his mind
upou the subject. Just prior the out-

break ot the rebellion he was a member
of Conirress. One day in the summer of
18G0, some one said to Dr. Iliudman, of

y Arkausas, in the speaker's hearing,
"rTinrlimin. what is the matter: who has

satisfied that such was the purpose of cer- -

ta;n mea 0f the South, but you are the
first X have heard to admit it." He
rnioA "That fa iust what I mean, and

: fhe DOtver ot the tjovernment to co- -

t crce every citizen who resisted the exe
cution of its laws- - Applause J. Alter- -

ward I deemed my duty do some-

thing. Accordingly, I went with a regi-

ment into the Army of the Potomac.
After held in check for six
under Geueral McClellan, by an enemy
one-quarte- r- our. uuuibers, and who van-

ished as we advanced to meet them, we

made a flank movement and went down
to Yorktown. There we halted a month,
more than 100,000 strong, before ene-

my that numbered just 7511, upon the
authority of Pollard, the rebel historian.
Then, we moved slowly up the Peninsula,
and waited for the Chicahominy to rise.
At length, after a scries of reverses, the
Youu,r Napoleon had to change his
to thcC James. Laughter. Ah, me! is

there in all history so melaucholy a fail-

ure as that of Geu. McClellan 'i Voices.

"No, no, no." What is there of his ca-

reer but this oue tradgedy of five acts ?

Act 1. Held iu check six months by
one quarter his force; advances and finds

wooden guns but no foe. Act 2. Halts
a whole month with more than 100,000
men before 7511 men Yorktown. Acto.
After the battle of Williamsburg, allows

his army to remain five days on the battle--

field while the enemy retreat; then a

week on the Pamunkey at the White
House while enemy fortify Kich-mon- d;

then stands astride the Chicka-homin- y,

waiting for it to rise'. Act 4.

Retreats while even victorious with his

four generate, the heaiT-board- s of our
dead being scattered almost every
rod of the retreating path of army.
jct 5. Stands with folded arms while
Pope is slaughtered at Bull lluu.- -

fl inrl:illir 1 What else is there in
"IT' v v

the campaign of this man before1 or aiier
r

' iIip C.Ah not. to me atn;iiu ic uiciuuui ww v
the time of the retreat ot Uen.
"Three days ago Gen. McClellan was or-- J

dered to send your corps (tlie btti) to the ,

relief of Pope, but he has not obeyed the
order yet. I believe he wants Pope to be
defeated." In' the course of tweuty-fou- r

r , , , , , m . i
hours the corps iiaa marciieu, aoo

h' .X fo Tll'

i iwit n slinh in t.bnt

dnte for the Presidency He was uow

his hand at a farce, and was now

w vinr irt bis band fhe most beautiful
i" r . --t j i.: ti
white feathers eheersj, auu uiauuiieuu
was in the white robes of peace;

but if they looked a little more closely

they would find under the white robes a

girdle of snakes, ami in his left hand was

a scroll, and on it written: "Chtir-te- r

of the Knights of the Golden Circle,

A Western Confederacy, a Northern Rev-

olution, successs of the' polls, or a fight."
And who were thest two characters?
Tho latter the personification of pugna-

cious peacePendleton hisses; and the

former the personification of peaceful

war McClellan, Hieses And now

the play begins and the chief turns to his

subordinate and says:

UUUi;i mo uiuoia j '"o

! "I the greatest General of the age,
you know; laughter.

! But the war is a failure, I found it so,--"

laughter, and cheers.!
j Arid even the guntfoat I'd leave" to its'
1 fate

t
For a fide' oH the poop of the Ship of

State. Cheers.
(

At the stem still Grant Voids the old
sli'ip1 fast.

And Farragut stands ai the mizzen
cheers.

And a quick, live form is sentry
board.

And the forecastle is guarded by Sheri-
dan's swerd. Cheers.

I have it, oh Pen. I see What lb' do.
We'll get up a raffle and swindle the'

crew; ...
Throw dice that are loaded, tells truth!

or tell lies,
Anything, anything, to snatch but the

That we, thimble-rigger- s, know how to
play for; . TM1 lt rtr,jioo you mis. ui ueace, bqu i n iuin ui no..
Cheers:

UcCtdlao's Ebdy
McClellan's Mounted Body-Guar- d of Peh- -

insular Campaign, better knoVn as "Mc- -

Clellan Dragoons," were, it will he remem
bered, merged, upon the retirement of Mc-Clela- n,

into the Twelfth Illinois Cavalry

Read the following extract from a letter re-

ceived yesterday in this' city from an officer

in the Twelfth, who was a member ot tho

old "Dragoons;" Tribune.
I wish I wa6 home to enlist myself heart

and soul in the coming campaign. My be-

lief as strong as ever iii" the McClellan of
the old Arniy of the Potomac, but ie can ne-

ver have our support with the backers he sur-

rounds himself with ; or upon the platform
on which he stands. We are unanimous

here that peace can only be had the point

of the bayonet and in the complete
of traitors.

0C? Strongly significant the popular
judgement is fact that the so called Demo-

cratic candidates for President and Vice
President have undergone the most emphatic
rebuke in the communities in which they
have lived. Philadelphia, the birthplace of
General McClellan, has pronounced against
him by a majority of nearly eight thousand.-Cincinnati-,

the birthplace and home ofPen
dleton, has recorded his defeat in a majority
of ever six thousand. These figures amount
to a verdict against the Democratic candi-date- s.

The jury which decided upon their
merits are the citizens among whom they
are best known who had the strongest
local and personal interest in their election;
What shall be said of candidates for the
Presidency who fail to receive any majority

whatever among their home friends and near
neighbors? This fact contains an important

lesson, which honest hut misguided men. who

have purposed to vote the Democratic ticket
from a mere sentiment or favoritism, should

lay to heart.

Long John of Chicago,

is making some telling campaign speeches

in Illinois. Here is a point of bison the sla-

very qffeation :

"The friends of slavery contend it is ar

divine institution, arfd that a delegate to the
Chicago1 6onvention him it
originated with God, who would protect it.
'Well,' said Long John, 'this enggfEted a
new idea, and 1 sid to him',-- then let us
leave it to God. Fellow citizens, I go for

that. Let us leave this institution of God to
God. The Fugitive Slave law is repealed,-an- d

now if a nigger runs away, lam for let-

ting him run till God brings him back., "

(KrG'en. lieintzidman, described in a

Wheeling, Va., paper as "a quick-spoke-

i!uihi-iuumu- 8 man,
about years cf ag,--" followed Sena- -

ttfr at a UniOn meeting m Wheeling
on the n a speech in which he said :

,q can see issues in thiscontrs an
. hv & TiVorouahvuuuiv r-- " r J
wdr, of an armistice, a convention of States,
and a final dissolution of the Union and

won't the fish be erowd- -

f the ye spal--

considers ''a birdriif

the hand is worth two in the bush; . and
will not therefor reaign his position as Major
General with so dubious a prospect of being
Ccnimander-inChio- f.

The rebels cry out "Let ua alono.''
The makers of the Chicago' platform say
"Let hostilities eeas" HcrS is a remarks
able harmony of sentiment between the
Southern conspirators and the1 leaders of

tho Chicago Couvcntien:

ggj-T-)o not speak until you liarc-thoug- ht

on what you intend to saj": al

OCr'Maids want nothing but SusSUs,
then they want everything. : sr

Love, well under&togdi fa whop

in the United States, a paper always ZT ivemcuiuii .ii0
eternal w,ar."

edUedj and havllYff a Wlde clrcuiation and p ,vauia
'

aiM1 r had sad fore-- ! - ,
t inl1uence, j8 publishing a scries of bwj. ; That splendid corps, the fight--1 An Irishman, filing in the rai,n,

, ,.-t;i Ilfi iier0re the - o-i.- i. a... .L. ,i.ml tn tho vi- - itfrcTtilk his line

un8urmMcdf eed, unequalled, by
1

ciity of 'tbc ficldl0f battle, aud there, unJer the arch of the bridge. Upon be
j; .... tnnd w th : ,a-,,-l the reason, he ed as lol

v.
l.uro 'Sure'' ui

.im J .mrvyr flif tiplil thft . nr hrrft In keen onto
the Advocate of the 22d September, and we disastrous ug, - o r

Fitz John Porter refused peen:
quotett few sentences from another of the f"We
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